Hs. Joanne Meyerowitz, editor
The Journal of 4morican history
121') East Atwater Ave.,
Bloomington, Indiana 47401-)603
Dear Es. keyerowitz,
The commentary I told you I'd be writing is being retyped. When 1 get it
back
send it to you. Jut in rereading it a little more car _Tully to
address it I got

definite impression that Luker wan being used by someone clue and another and less curtain impr:ssion of who that someone else it.
If this is true then the ji111 is more damaged. in this th;:n

I' eythouf;ht.

It encoura6en me to again urae that yAl preen Luker for the sources not
mentioned iu what lie wrote for there can be no authLntic sources for that
indecency.
Wh.2n you learn that you will be in a position to butter understand what
I am calling to your atLention.
and what you have permitted the JAH to have been miuuded for.
That you have libelled Wrontand me is, for us and for history, *serious
ta:Ater but what Lou have Lone to history and in pseudo-scholarly support or

defense of a de facto coup d'etat is a more serious matter to me.
Ax, I would have hoped, it sould bo to the JAH and those on it.
Sincerely

(
Harold woisberg

1.10.1 conJ_d Luk..Dr, obviously a subjuctuntter i;uerawlus, write with such
certainty about wlm.t ha knows so lit:1, about? by bein:;.; fad by someone he trusted?
Posner is soneono 6,ith au navious intorest in d.famiu,; ';ironJ, puticularly iii
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nim
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laouisiana professor .nit;litel -urtz also had an int.reot in dufAmirkg 1 6onu
betauo lie won an .trgu.i nt wi,,h wrcne tJhon 'wlurtz insisted on liark Lune alone
/
addressing a h4.tori I 'd conv..nti_, in .,,osiz,i,.na
but id-tip:at any senior critic
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ow c eoll,
being' iaii214772d1, 41 stg
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At Lehi:: win who lczne neard of a college stuku..nt buiaL; ther6)Inot-Tespeak

on c.nopiracy theories, Lane chick,nAd out. he guilt id not show up. Tilat did
..:mbarrass .nartz vhu, dunpite ;iii denial:, of it, is an undurinformed conspiracy
th:orist. limffman's vresay2a LiallIyhas no thuuries in it. .Kurtz's book is
loaded k.itil taus, mirky impostible and wino real.Ly foulish. 4urts has also
unuurt.ku to aeny ';!one publi
e"41;rL' _o-1"-.A
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muse) that
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consists Uscst eadiliy ufco.;spirscy theorising
v" f.'s.
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Wien uuS-..V too a poll after Posner's apdear nice en it wit.; has gAso

Closed ,ettin„; all tile attention he and t.t gut. That sal ro,..le:ted that u_ne
a:.;exionne 4d not Paliovebia
.
:
:,port-wh.ch Posner endorsed.
11' The L,fficial evidence ',:hich'ey tlionrEgd'been'publishod was net used in any
A
knbwn .1hr-trzi-NI-gardEtteactinyd professional publication if it did not seem to '
support thu concluions of the Zeport or if it did prove tiers had beun a
frame-up, as much dos, and by then had been puiaizhea but ulthout.a.leia

-

att4ntion. but not even after this proof vas published, the Jr,J441 did the
gitsi* meet its obligation tO report un it to Aiotprisps and othors. Nor did
it tell Lite readers thwt we had had a de facto coup d'etat said a cover up.
Instead, by its silence, it protected both the coup and the cover-up, the
framing of one of the most olgaLfuunn uvontc n our history.
44
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ean you honestly say than the JUbi or any other history publication't

or ulnae then net its profeiSional rosponsioilities to the peoole,
or to itself?

ja your uncritical publication of LUker's

.
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to hiAory

uo you not continue

the jolicy af uofendinu tile official fasricatio= r,..;latin to our go-itioal
assassination:: of the ;nos?

Dada you ask yoursolvo.:i

Luker aede an., factual response to atiffikazz
1444&eialial .prune's criticisms? In fact Luker did not. Did you then note that
J-lier did net add _notcad

ura

of

wrote - and me, when atone made no mention of

substitutin2 lies and libels for e,mmentary on or rsfutation

of .- ;roaela factual criticisms all if which are factual and tIo.e.
4b 4n 4rone cited a sp_,oific Aloe in wnorini,with Itl,etollt,n114ukero*
l
quoted that, why 4d you then publishe)4_1
d 1 of taker's lies and defamations,
especially hiu obvious lie that Whoriag does not exist.
Do you believe that you have the obligation to publLsh40 obvious and
defamatprt lies? :specially when in all that ie defamatory and is intended to 00
d.famatory there 4not a word that oven tries to refute what Vona wrote?
oefore publishin6 these novieskr =factual and obvioosly dofamatory lies
ec 1_
about :axone and
why did y(577.7.AvInne either of is7 vie are both rm the
Lone bo,ke. What if alhing did you LnoW of Luker that led you not to
check !oi-lat ho wrote, that you published,that libels us both and lies about
put preCious history to all ta,_, hi.,AjrisAsifinclurtln teachers-1?
Did you consider what the cost of defonding a libel suit- weld be or
epru41-7`
if one was filed, what it would do to ths; aihh's roputatiog aht.11A-iwtf t
Po you retay believo that you muter eliminate the ha:ma done by a libel
by giving:its victim '.jvC) words to make full response, full refutat.on, when
with ell tW-Venom that has no relationship and is no ratittition of a single
wore 'wrote wrot.e. That ail rt space is oarAy enough for no more than a denial,
and th.t alone ea.eot undo thm harm yo' ei us and hist,Jry. However, you did
not even make each an of:or to two and I leamed. about Luker, of whom I had
no knowlecige, and &f his libelaifti4Whan I was e,
nt a coP36,Jar-c-etivucrlibeT.
I think you owe me find I ask for a publisheu apology and an admission
that lacer's all,gations arehnt true. I think you owe me, youtselves mad your
read_rs a real effort to learn whofher -uker was misusing you in the interest
of or at the instigation of snotibr - which I think is the fact.
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